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Abstract

KINETICS STUDIES OF

QUTCKLIME

PRODUCTION FROM

CALCINED OYSTER

SHELL USING MAMPEL'S RATE LAW

G.A. AYASHIM, J. ADUKWU, H. UTHMAN
Department of Chemical Engineering, Schoot of
lnfrastructure, P rocess Engineering. and T echnology
P.M.B 65, Main campus, Gidon kwano, Minna, Niger
State, Nigerio.

f alcium oxide (CoO) is accepted as on effective
ll adsorbent of carbon dioxide (COz), and it is
\r commonly used in biodiesel production. Calcium

carbonate (CaCOj) sources, such as limestones that
are. obtained through mining and quarrying, usually
produce CaO. CaO is produced vio thermal
detomposition, However, this research has been able
to use the vast avoilable waste resources for CaCO3

and CaO in Nigeria, which is Oyster shells. Kinetic study
of the thermal decomposition of the Oyster sheil using
Ma;,inpel power rate law. The model was then used ti
sililily the effect of oyster ihelt particle size,
calcindtion time and calcindtion temperature on
activation energy of the thermal decomposition of the
shell in a colciner, lt was f ound that while the
activation energy of thermal decomposition of Oyster
shell decreosed from 69.164958kJ/mol to 128.1852
kJ/mol as the particle size of Oyster increased from o.3
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orton 0997) stated that
mollusks and to the class
animals, Oysters live among wet vegetation in damp and shady places,
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mm to 2,o frffi, the
activation energy of
thermal decomposition of
Oyster shell decreosed

from 66.46616491 to
44.3326 Hlmol os the
calcinotion time of Oyster
increased from 6o min to
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r8o min, and the activation
energy of thermal
decomposition of Oyster
shell decreased from l5o.84
Hlmol to n.754jjjz kJlmol
as the calcination
temperoture of Oyster
increased from 6oo oC min
to 9oo oC. To conclude, a
promising source of CaO is

the Oyster shell, which
provides the ldrgest
decomposition rates for
small particle size, higher
calcination temperature
and higher residence time.

oysters belong to the phylum mollusks or
gastropods, a large group of invertebrate
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they are more abundant in rainy seasons and most active at night' The oyster's

r"ii u"lv consists of a head, . ioot, 
'nd 

a visceral mass or lump' which remains

permanently inside a hard Protective shell'
'lvr ort gurtropoas have a single usually spirally coiled shell' into whlch the body can

withdraw, when the oyster's body is drawn into the shell' it is sealed by a Horney

plate called the operculum. Oysters are highly diverse in size' anatomical structure

as well as in behavior and habitat (Morton, r997)' Oysters are characterized by a

soft body, usually with an exoskeleton in the form of a shell as shown in figure t'

The shells provide protection for the soft-bodied inhabitants against predators

(Kaplan,r998).Theshellhasabrownishcolorwithacharacteristicstripepattern'

Figure 1; byster frontal and side views

The main constituent of the shell is cdlcium carbonates which are either of two

crystalline forms calcite and aragonite' The remainder is organic matrixes which

constitute a protein known as conchiol in that usually make up to 5% of the shell

(Jordaens et al., 20o7). The shell is uPtolo cm or more in length' it is very hard' A

iot of them also live in fresh water and terrestrial habitats' Oyster shell has several

importantuse5,whichrevsultsfromthehardnatureoftheshell.Theshellprotects
the oyster from physical damage, predators and dehydration' They are-use also in

themanufactureofbuttons,quicklime,jewe|s,andartcollections(.Jattoetal,
2006). The composition of the Oyster shell is similar to that of Oyster shell lends

the effects of it as an alternative to oyster shell for production of quicklime. lt is

scientifically known that the Oyster shell is mainly composed of compounds of

calcium. As previously mentioned, calcium carbonate (CaCO3)' is the maior

composition of the Oyster Shell, accountin gfor 98% of the total composition of

the oyster shell. Similarly, calcium Garbonate is the primary raw material in the

production of quicklime (Marinoni et al' (zorz); Yusuf (zor5)' Bello (zor5); Akande
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(zor5). lt is, therefore, indicated that oyster shell and oyster shells have the same
primary composition in calcium compounds. On the basis of the common
compositional characteristics of oyster shell and limestone, it was reasoned in this
study that the calcinaiions of the Oyster Shells could produce high quality

. quicklime.

Quicklime is majorly produced by thermal dissociation of caco3 based material
(calcium carbonate, snail shell, periwinkle and calcium carbonate) calcination with
the release of carbon dioxide:

CaC0, --+ Ca0 + C0, + t78.4 kJ 1 ..........t.t

cr;jig (2oro) presented three essentia l'factors in the kinetics of calcium carbonate
calcinations. To ensure complete calcination, these factors are required and these' 
include;

1. Dissociation temperature of the carbonate must be uniform throughout
the entire stone.

z. Minimum dissociation temperature must be exceeded throughout the
period of the calcinations process.

3. Carbon dioxide gas evolved in the process must be removed.
with this factors in mind, the particle size, time of reaction and the temperature
of the reaction are key kinetic parameter for complete and effective conversion of

. CaCO3 based material to CaO

consequently, the calcinations of oyster shell, with a focus on determining the
settings of calcinations parameters that will simultaneously optimize quicklime
yield and quality with minimal variation wai investigated (Akande, zor5).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS: oyster shell, nitrogen, sirica ger, pratinum crucible, mortar and pestre,
lithium bromide

METHODOLOGY

sample preparation: oyster shefl sampre was repeatedly washed to remove dirt
and other impurities material, and subsequently dried in oven at temperature of
40 oc. The dried oyster shell was crushed in a jaw crusher after which the oyster
shell was grinded to very small particle size and sieved into a pariicle size of
0.3omm, o'6omm and z.omm respectively. rt was then praced into the reactor
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where the carcination process takes prace with respect to the effect of process

variables'

Experimental Design:

Thermal decomposition of Oyster shell was assumed to.follow a Mampels Power

Rate Law Kinetic moder. When calcination is performed in the presence of coz, the

re-carbonation of quicklime also occurred as shown in eqn(r't)'

ii. .Or"'"" describes the kinetics of this reversible reaction'

d.xcaco3 
= k,Sa"."^- - k_tSacaoProz).z

dt
where X"o"o. is the fraction of CaCO3remalning in the sample at reaction time t

(minutes), S is the area at reaction inlerlace' a"o"o" and a'oo are the activities of

Ca.C03 and CaL; k4ndk-1are f orward and reverse 
.reaction 

rate constants (min'

,)j l, P"o"(kPa) is the pa*iaf preszure of CO2 in the calcination gas' X"o"o'is def ined

by equation 3.3 where miand m1 are the initial sample mass and final mass(kg) at

the termination of reaction' * i' tf'' mass (kg) remaining at reaction time t (time)

and d is the mass conversion'
rfti-m n -mi-ff = 1- a....,.2.11 -_-- = | '

A caco3 - ' mi-^f mi-m

Determination of kinetic parameters

Kinetic parameters for tf-]"'rnuf decomposition of Oyster shell samples can be

aut"rrnln"a by Mampel Power Rate Law model (MPRLM)'

Power Rate Law Model

Therefore, the kinetic analysis of the calcination of Oyster shell was done' Few

process variables were studied such as temperature' duration time' partlcle size

and heating rate. rn a gas-sorid reaction, Arrhenius equation is appried for kinetic

ilil;' ;:;;, ," tn"'o'"*'t analvsis of calcination reaction' a combination of

.Ouua,on, is used as shown in equations (z'z) and (z'3) '

d(ei / d(t) = kf (a) 2'z

lnk=lnA-?H 23

Based on Equation (z'3), Arrhenius equation is written in a linear form' where k

represents specific rate constant' A is pre-exponential factor' Ea is activation

energy of the process (J/mol)' R is universal gas constant (8'3r4 J'K1'mol') and T

is absglute temperature in Xeivin' tvtean*hile' the unit of pre-exponential factor
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is identical to the specific rate constant and wifl vary depending on which reaction
order is being used. Rearranging Equations (z.z) and (u.3), a new Arrhenius
equation is formed as shown in Equation. (2.4).

tnf(da/dt)/f(a)l= lna _?O 2.4

According to samtani et ar., (zooz) varue of f(o) is dependent on types of reaction
order which can be decided upon the best fit curve. Consequently, different
Arrhenius prot of In k against r/T can be protted, depending on which kinetic
parameter is to be computed. The research work was conducted using zero-order
kinetic moder as shown in equation 2.5 and accuracy ofthe curve was assessed by
regression coefficient values (Rr).

f (a) = (1- a)o= 1 
2.5

Besides, the croser varue of the coefficient of determination to unity was deemed
to provide the best fit. Based on the curve protted, activation energy was obtained
from the slope and meanwhile, y-intercept values indicate the pre_exponential
factor.
The slope and intercept would be calculated using the equations below;
Slope - -pl 2.6' tR I

Intercept - ln(.4) 2.7
From equations z'6 and 2.7 activation energy and pre-exponentiar factor are
calculated;

€a=-slope X R 2.8
A = elntercept'r 2'9 

.

Effect of carcination Temperature, carcination time and particre size on on A & En
The following temprate was used for the determination of the effect of carcination
temperature, calcination time and particle size on on A,& En
Whpre;

LOI : t'r': B o/^c '"
2.10.

LOI

0.+392
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Table r; calculations for different Arrhenius plot of ln k against r/T, depending on

which kinetic parameter is to be computed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Calcination Process Factors on KineticParameters

Bogwardt (r995) reported that high yield of quicklime from thermal

decomposition of caco3 based material such as oyster shell relies primarily on the

furnace, calcination state (temperature, time and particle size of the Oyster shell)

and the composition of the Oyster shell. Researchers Bogwardt (t995); Harison

0992); Potgieter et al. (zoo3); Baxiotis et al. (zorr); Akande (zot5) indicated that

process variables (Temperature of calcination, time of calcination and particle size

of ".the Oyster shell) are responsible for producing quicklime and thermal

decomposition of the CaCOr based material. This research, therefore, tends to

examine the kinetic study of thermal decomposition of Oyster shell. The effect of

calcination temperature, oyster shell particle size and calcination time on

activation energy of thermal decomposition of Oyster are shown below'

Effect of Oyster shell 5izes on Kinetic Parameters

The effect Oyster shell varied particle sizes (o.3 mm to 2.0 mm) on the activation

energy of Oyster shell thermal decomposition are shown in Table 3.t. The values

shown in Table 3.1 of the activation energies and pre-exponential variables were

obtained from the slope and intercept of Figure ).1 -).3. From the result it can be
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Figure 3.t: The plot of ln (do/dt)ff(o) against r/T for obtaining kinetic parameters

for a sample of particle sizes of o'3 mm using zero-order reaction mechanism'
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Figure 3.3: The prot of rn(da/dt)/f(o) against r/T for obtaining kinetic parameters
for a sample of particle sizes of z.o mm using a zero-order reaction mechanism.
Borgwardt (1985) stated that the carcination process wourd be controled by
kinetic reaction and therefore the reaction rate wourd be proportionar to the
sur,face area of the BET' ln addition, the sample's largest surface area will radically
enhance the heat distribution with them, thereby increasing the process of better

' decomposition; therefore, the resistance to the reaction is decreased, resulting in' row activation energy.According to the, particre si.e wiI have a reaction and mass
transfer restriction, as we, as suggesting that the carcination rate wi, arso be
str6ngry affected by the pore stnLcture- in which particre size n., i.*"'"r"
digestion strength that affects mass transfer to the pores. (ye et al., t9g5).
Hassibbi (t999) reports that the particle size distinction affects the sample
penetration of the heat. Akande (zor5) noted that continuous residence time and
carcination temperature, heat wiI not fuly penetrate the bigger sampres, resurting
in only the exterior layer being transformed to CaO and lower samples remaining
at cacor. Furthermore, based on the resurt obtained in Tabre 3.r saturation energy
varue for the particre size of 0.3 m is higher than the particre size of z mm. This
demonstrates that the oyster she, sampre surface area can be lowered, thus
limiting the heat and mass transfer of the process.

,i

Effict of calcination time on kinetic parameters
Table 4'4 shows the kinetic anarysis for oyster shefi sampres for different
calcination time using the first-order reaction. For the kinetic study, Arrhenius
curves were protted at various carcination time to obtain the varue of activation
energy and pre-exponential factors from the slope and intercept ofthe Iinearized
Mainpel rate law zero-order reaction mechanism as shown in Figure j.4_3.6. The
result shows a decrease in the activation energy frcm 66.47 kJ / mol to
44,gkJlmole as the carcination time increased from 60 minutes to 120 min.
It demonstrates that the energy barrier to be removed from oyster she*s thermar
deqomposition is lowest at high calcination time (Akande, zor5), where he
indicated that carcination time prays a vitar fore in achieving the efficiency of
Oyster shell's heat decomposition.
ln the calcination procedure balancing between ,calcination temperature and
carcination time is desirabre, Akande (zor5) describes the significance of
caco3 iesidence moment.during the carcination phase using the methodorogy
of iesponse surface (RSM) and ovAT method anarysis. short residence time is
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reported to have a probability that the CaCO3 in Oyster shell will not be fully

converted into ca. unO' on"'iu oifter hand' long residence times will result in

shrinking sample volume '"'un'ng 
in the pores being closed and COz released

O"t"g t"I"'".d from diffusing out of the sample core'
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Figure 4.5: The plot of ln(do/dt)ff(q) against tfl- for obtaining kinetic parameters

for a sample of calcination time of rzo min.
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Figure 4.6: The plot of ln(do/dt)/f(a) against r/T for obtaining kinetic parameters

fbr.'a sample of calcination time of rBo min.
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Fieure J.9: The plot of ln(do/dt)/f(o) against r/T for obtaining kinetic parameters
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